
� Indoor gardening is the art of growing and 
arranging plants indoor or in the house for its 
best use for function and/ or beauty.



� Around 3500 B. C. evidences have shown that 
ornamental plants were grown in containers

� Evidences of stone vessels were found from 
Babylonian period

� Evidences of stone vessels, hanging baskets have 
been found from China, Greek and Italy in 15th 
centurycentury

� People in Europe started keeping conservatories in 
homes since 16th century

� In 18th century about 5000 exotic plant species were 
introduced to Europe from tropical areas

� Jews introduced number of ornamentals in 19th 
century

� All animals including human beings have the 
tendency to live in association with plants



� The pleasure and thrill of growing house 
plants/ indoor plants are immense

� Indoor gardening brings an intimate and 
natural association of the man and the 
plants

� Indoor gardening is never out of season� Indoor gardening is never out of season
� It is a matter of over-joy to many especially 

those living in cities where they don’t have 
open space for gardens and gardening and 
for them a well maintained single 
ornamental plant itself makes a garden



� Indoor plants add charm to the architectural 
beauty of the house and complement the 
interior setting

� Modern architectural designing of the 
homes having larger windows and well 
lighted rooms, has made indoor gardening lighted rooms, has made indoor gardening 
a popular, useful and absorbing hobby

� It is now common to find living plants 
inside the homes, offices, shops, banks, 
hotels, restaurants, clubs, hospitals, 
universities, colleges and schools.



� Exceptional value in interior decoration
� Primitive ways to cultivate ornamentals
� Cultivation for desired satisfaction
� Sense of interest for recreation
� Source of exercising gardening adventures

To reduce expenditure on wide open areas � To reduce expenditure on wide open areas 
outside the houses, since population 
density is increasing at alarming rate in 
urban areas

� Plants used to divide indoor living areas
� Brings permanence in the house.



� Robust (ability to tolerate hot, cold or dryer 
conditions indoor)

� Evergreen

� Attractiveness.



� Good drainage

� Proper salinity level

� Adequate nutrients

� Good water holding capacity



� Bagasse, Bark, Cinders, Clay, Garbage, Moss, 
Peat moss, Perlite, Rice hulls, Sand, Saw dust, 
Vermiculite and Wood shavings.



� Soil (Loam/ sandy loam): Sand: Leaf mould (one 
part each)

� Soil (Clay/ Silt): Sand: Leaf mould:: 1: 2: 1

� Soil (Clay/ Silt): Sand: Leaf mould: FYM:: 1: 1: 1: 1

� Peat moss: Perlite: Vermiculite (one part each)

� Peat moss: Sand:: 3: 1

� Peat moss: Bark: Wood shavings (one part each)

� Peat moss: Perlite:: 3: 1



� These may be pots, bowls, dishes baskets or troughs
� These may be of Earthen, Glazed clay, China clay, 

Brass, Copper, Glass, Plastic, Cement, Concrete,  
Cane, Wooden planters and barrels

� These may be round, oval, elliptical, cone, 
rectangular, square, oblong, heart, hexagonal, 
octagonal or any other shape desired by consumers

� These may be plain or ornamental design, depending � These may be plain or ornamental design, depending 
upon the interior setting, as it must harmonizes with 
respect to its colour and texture

� There should be one drainage hole at the bottom
� It is necessary to place the containers on platters or 

saucers in the rooms
� Earthen containers provide better aeration
� Plastic containers are good for cacti and succulents 

or for drier conditions



� Light (Quality, Intensity and Duration)

� Temperature

� Relative humidity

� Aeration 



� Sunny plants: Direct sun in winter is required 
for over 5 hours and no direct sun in summer 
i.e. Flowering and coloured foliage plants

� Semi sunny plants:  Direct sun in winter for 2 
to 5 hours and no direct sun in summer i.e. 
Alocacia, Aphelandera, Araucaria, Asparagus, 
Rex begonia and variegated foliage plantsRex begonia and variegated foliage plants

� Semi shady plants: Bright light but no direct 
sun i.e. Adiantum, Aglaonema, Chlorophytum 
and light green foliage plants

� Shady plants: Dim light i.e. Aglaonema, 
Asparagus, Aspidistra, Monstera, 
Philodendron, Scindapsus and dark green to 
blue green foliage plants



� A difference of 2-5oC between day and night 
temperature is ideal for indoor plants

� Optimum temperature range in air for indoor 
plants is 21-32oC

Optimum soil/ growing medium temperature � Optimum soil/ growing medium temperature 
is 18-21oC

� Restrict watering at lower temperature, when 
it is less than 7oC.



� Relative humidity of around 50-60 per cent is 
most ideal for indoor plants

� For ferns and orchids relative humidity of 80-
100 per cent is required



� Optimum level of major nutrients is N: 150-
200 ppm, P: 50-70 ppm and K: 100-150 
ppm

� Slow release fertilizers like Osmocote and 
Agroben are very useful for indoor plantsAgroben are very useful for indoor plants

� Fertigation is also very useful for indoor 
plants.



• Watering in winter once in a week and in
summer alternate day or everyday is done
depending upon type of plant, weather or
situation



� Use of pebble trays
� Cover pots with polythene bags
� Use of double pots
� Spraying water with fine mist
� Fogging� Fogging
� Use of humidifiers
� Grouping of plants together for cumulative 

transpiration, so as to create microclimate with 
high relative humidity.



� Terrarium is a sophisticated technique of 
growing plants indoor inside transparent 
glass containers in a manner to make it a 
complete ecosystem.

� Nathaniel B. Ward grew ferns, mosses and � Nathaniel B. Ward grew ferns, mosses and 
palms in a covered container about 125 years 
back in London, U.K.



� Maintain shape and height

� Remove all faded flowers and dried leaves 
from time to time

� Mostly indoor plants are pruned during 
December-January in plains and March-April December-January in plains and March-April 
or August-October in hills.



� Sexual method i.e. Seeds

� Asexual methods



� Greenhouse

� Poly house

� Lath house

� Mist chamber



� Araucaria
� Aralia
� Begonia 
� Coleus
� Cyclamen

Impatiens � Impatiens 
� Palms
� Schefflera
� Philodendron selloum



� Cuttings: Tip cutting/ terminal shoot 
cutting, single/double eye cutting, 
stem/cane cutting, leaf cutting, leaf petiole 
cutting, leaf lamina sections and root 
cutting.

� Layering: Simple, compound, stool, mound, � Layering: Simple, compound, stool, mound, 
and air layering.

� Budding: T/ Shield budding, I-budding, 
patch, chip, flute, ring budding, etc.

� Grafting: tongue, whip, wedge, cleft, saddle, 
side, side vineer, inarching, and plug and 
flat in cacti.



� Offsets/ Offshoots

� Division 

� Runners

� Suckers 

Bulbs: True bulbs, rhizomes, corms, tubers, � Bulbs: True bulbs, rhizomes, corms, tubers, 
tuberous roots, pseudo-bulbs

� Tissue-culture and micro-propagation.



� Aglaonema
� Coleus
� Dieffenbachia
� Dracaena
� Ivy

Paperomia� Paperomia
� Philodendron
� Sansevieria
� Syngonium



� Ivy

� Philodendron 



� African violet

� Begonia

� Paperomia

� Sansevieria 



� Begonia (Fibrous and Rex)

� Paperomia 



� Aglaonema

� Dieffenbachia

� Cordyline

� Dracaena

Song of India (Pleomele reflexa)� Song of India (Pleomele reflexa)



� Aglaonema

� Croton

� Dracaena

� Ficus elastica

Hibiscus rosa-sinensis� Hibiscus rosa-sinensis

� Monstera

� Philodendron 



� Aglaonema

� Aspidistra

� Calanthe

� Chlorophytum 

Ctenanthe� Ctenanthe

� Ferns

� Maranta

� Sansevieria



� Chlorophytum

� Ferns

� Geranium

� Pilea

Saxifraga� Saxifraga



� Agave

� Aloe

� Pandanus



� Bromeliads

� Canna

� Hydechium

� Musa

Platycerium fern � Platycerium fern 



� Aphids
� Mealy bugs
� Red spider mites
� Scales
� Slugs and snails

Tarsonemid mites� Tarsonemid mites
� Thrips
� Nematodes: Root knot, Cactus cyst, Root 

lesion, Burrowing and Foliage and bud 
nematodes.



� Alternaria
� Botrytis
� Cercospora
� Colletotrichum
� Fusarium

Phytophthora� Phytophthora
� Pythium
� Sclerotium 
� Rhizoctonia



� Eerwinia

� Pseudomonas 

� Xanthomonas



� Dasheen Mosaic Virus

� Cucumber Mosaic Virus

� Bidens Mottle Virus

� Tobacco Mosaic Virus

Cactus Viruses� Cactus Viruses


